
i; to officials of the Torrancc i

Minnie Minnow 
1.25

FOR DAD OR

Magic Slate . . 1. 
Victory Bomber . OCc 
Bingo ...... 69c
Varsity Football . 98c
Tiddely Winks . . 49c

Money-Back Guarantee

POLONIUM 
SIM IKK 
I'M <.S

VISOR MIRROR 
WINDSHIELD WIPER

BLADES . . . 
STEERING KNOB . 
LICENSE PLATE

FRAMES . . . 
GAS TANK CAP . 
DOOR MAT . . 
Mode of hardwood

Martvlina at Cravens, Torrance I'hone 476

TORRANCE HFRALD, To

apture Jap Flag New Bus Line to 
Station Hospital 
Now In Operation

The- Lot 
l.arkation

r\ngeles I'ort of Em 
as annou 
as been

Distribution Fixed 
:or New Tax Forms

The Treasury Department .-it 
Washington has announced that 
the new federal income tax

'd tn!lt a I forms will
itablished i

to the m
shortly after Jan. 1. The fo 

between the Army headquarters, nav(, . |Q f,o wi(h j,m
in Wilmington and the Station |    ,  nm| do no[ hav( . to
Hospital on Cat son Ft. in Tor 
ranee. The bus makes eight
round trips daily.

Increasing activity at the hos 
pital made the bus line neces-

for actio 
proposed ne ta

on the 
.-. The

must be filed by March 
15 and affects all who paid two 
installments on their 1942 tax 
bill before the so-called pay-as- ,

sary. Trips to the hospital start | you . go ]aw bocanlp effective. :
from the Army headquarters of-i '      _______
ficc i on Fries ave., corner of A '
St., in Wilmington, at 7:30 a.m. I OflG-Way TrflffiC OHnodnigMse^. p- m - Theie to j Vermont Avenue

Work it- increasing, since port i MO(O

lYrsniuil liallli'lhics au("Kra|ilic-cl by rrlutivfs and frirnils arc carried
liy .laps for luck, hut ii«riL-r c-' this one was killed at Tarawa. Gilbert
Islands. Marine S K ls. K. It. lirumlcy of East St. Louis, III., and S. T.

Treadu-cll. Crcmivvell, okla.. have II now for keepsake.

St. C. Food Parcels Important to 
lien Held In Enemy Prison Camps

t.iMf-c-st thing in the ]ivos¥ ly repatriated with British and
Canadia prison

Sweden
Keel Cross chapter. | and they were flown to the U.S.

Evidence of this has just been j from England
l.rought back to the United | ..Complct(..|y c. ut off from thp 

< by the first gioup of 14 outsjdc , wc ,.,d thp wcck, Rcd 
led American repatriated j Cmss food pai.cc| was jjkc, a 
lets ol war, interviewed at ] nicss-agc from home'." explained 

Walter Kced hospital, Washing- , Se ,.g[ B No,.n]an c Goodwln of 
I '""  1 '- (~ Massachusetts. "We lived for 
( Most of the M men were fly- the Red Cross paicel because it 
i ITS and paratroopcis captured enabled Us- to have- a reasonable 

in (id-many. North Africa. Sic- l diet"
lly ",- Italy. They were recent- A| , lno fomlc,. prlsonors 

agreed they would have suf-

Walteria Woman Files 
Junk Yard Complaint

.-ing complaint made to 
Torrance city authorities by 
Mrs. C. B. Dillard c,f Walteiia 
that a junk yard is being opcr- 
i.tccl near her home, a part of 

:le for res- 
initial pin-puses, she held a 
.inference with Chief of Police-

personnel who formerly 
sent to Fort MacAithur, Saw- 
tclle or who were treated at the 
port dispensary, now are being 
forwarded to the Tonance sta 
tion hospital. Ten 
have been added in the last few 
days.

Facilities are available for 600 
patients in the big hospital, 
which is located on an 80-acrc 
site, where provisions have been 
made to increase the capacity by 
another 700 beds if necessary. 
When fully staffed, the hospital 
will have 35 Army doctors, 50 
nurses, 180 enlisted men and 200 
civilians in its employ.

sts going to an 
Los Angeles today are 
to "watch their step," I'c: 
lations have? become e 
this date for on
through Gardena and northv 

nurse-.'.    Vermont ave.

The only thing that counts 
with us is your friendship 
and good will. We hope that 
we have merited it ... and 
we assure you of our inten 
tion to justify a continua 
tion of your loyalty in 194-1.

J. LEPKIN
Merchant Tailor

1320 Sartori TorranceSigns were posted during the m 
past week giving ample warn- fto 
ing to motoiists who have been «L 
accustomed to traveling both 3? 
ways on the east side of the

bread, two potatoes, and thin 
soup. The foup was desciibed 
by the men as "boiled grass." 
The men stressed the need for 
mail, and for good books anf 
magaziney to help bear the mo 
notony and bleakness of prison 
camp life.

War Department Cuts 
13-20 Age Deferments

Mrs. Dillard asserted 
trucks used goiny t.. and 
the junk yard during tin- 
gains cut up the street so as Kecent dispatches from Wash- 
to make it almest impassable, ington state that the War De- 
Mrs. Dillard wanted to know i partment has ordered that no I 
if the junk yard operator hud j more draft deferments be asked
a i ity licen.se. Stroh said he 
would find out and advise her

army civilian employes in 
18-21 age gioup and that

and make an investigation of j "all such deferments now exist- 
the stieet condition of which she' ' ing be terminated not later than 
complained. , February, 194-1."

for a
MERRY

CHRISTMAS

Wishing: you all 
the best for the 
holidays and for 
1944.

ALMA'S 
PASTRY SHOP

1925 CARSON ST.

TORRANCE Phone 349-J

IThrow Another Log | 
on the Fire

and as the Yule log- crackles, throwing 

off its cozy warmth and friendly light 

 -make a Christmas Wish for us. Make 

it a nice wish, a friendly one, as friendly 

as the one we're making for you right 

now.

A Merry Christmas and 

Happy New Year to You All

Marc-olina at Cravens 
I'hone 47(i Torrance

THIS CHRISTMAS 

HELP TO RESTORE PEACE ON EARTH-

S
THIS year 

incirc vivid
ther h; Chrisrmascs are

than ever. The stockings, the trees, the carols, 
the family reunions memories of all of these make us yearn 
more strongly than ever tor the safe return of our husbands, 
brothers, sons and daughters who arc far from home.

So the foremost hope ot all ot us is that peace shall once more 
return to this earth and soon.


